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DON'T WAIT.

Take Advantage of a Monncllsbarg

Citizen's Experience.

When the back begins to ache,
Don't wait until backache be-

comes chronic;
'Till kidney troubles develop;
'Till urinary troubles destroy

night's rest.
Profit by a McConnellsburg

citizen's experience.
P. P. Black, McConnellsburg.

Bays: "While at work 1 slipped
and wrenched my back badly.

After that I had great pain
my loins and my back of

ten got lame and sore. I used
Dean's Kidney Pills, procured at

Trout's Drug Store, and they
soon gave me relief."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Black had. urn

Co, Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

WEST DUBLIN.

June 2 Ross King and fami-

ly visited relatives at Minersville
the first of last week.

Albert King who has employ-

ment at Kearney spent Sunday
at his home in this township.

D. Frank Tenley and family of

Six Mile Ran passed through this
vicinity on Sunday on their way

home.
Mary Zalonki of Kearney spent

Sunday and Monday at Albert
King's.

Oa Sunday afternoon James
Lyon and family visited John P.

Johnson who is ill at Orlanri

Wagner's.
John Wible and Rufus Horton,

of Dane are in this vicinity saw-

ing wood.
As great a rainfall as we have

had for a number of years fell

last week. The rain of Friday
night was very heavy here

as elsewhere.
Some of our farmers think of

making hay this week.

There was a good attendance
at the festival at Fairview on Sat
urday evening. A storm which

was gathering in the southeast
scattered the crowd before the
festival was over.

June 26 Edwin Brant who

has been employed at Reed's
mine Dudley, is at home to help
with the harvest.

A few of our farmers made
some good clover hay last weeK.

Isaac McClain, has moved bi- -

shingle mill from Jesse LaidigV
to David Ilershey's.

Rev. Roidell preached a good

sermon at Fairview on Sunday
afternoon from John 8:29.

William Peightel and Beamer
Gress of Dane, were at Fairview

at preaching on Sunday after-
noon.

There seems to be a large crop
of cherries. Doubtless manv
will waste on the trees because
of a lack sf demand for them
The past winter many bushels o'
apples wasted for our growers
because of no market tor them.

Misses May and Viola Mum ma
who havn good positions in Chi-

cago recently visited the familj
of their sisttr Mrs. Alton Price

KNOBSVILlE.

The .'estival held by the Ladies
Aid last Saturday evening was
fairly well attended.

D. Edward Fore, of Hag9rs-town- ,

is visiting his brothers and
sisters in this place.

Mrs. C. E. Gobin and son
Clarence and Ivan spent Satur-
day evening ar.d Sunday with

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system U the alarm system

of the human body. .
Ia perlect health we hardly realize thai

we have a network of nerves, but when
health Is ebbing, when strength is declin.
ing, the same nervous system gives the
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
ated is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-ce- ll while
the whole system responds to its refresh-lu- g

tonic force. It is free from alcohol.
Scott k Bowse, BluomotlU. n. j.

LOWEST PRICE FURNITURE

STORE IN CHAMBERSBURG

Buy of the Manufacturer
AND BUY RIGHT!

As is generally known,

Chambersburg and neighboring

We invite you to come In and go through our

Show Rooms. You will find our

Prices Marked in Plain Figures

on each piece of Furniture

Our Stock is Big and Good

now we have an unusually large line of Porch

Furniture, Swings, and Hammock Swings, and

all that is best and latest in

REFRIGERATORS
Porcelain, and Zinc lined

Don't forget the old Reliable Place

H. SI ERE R
QUEEN ST. WEST OF ST. .

Mrs. Gobin's daughter, Mrs.
Hunter Fraker at Fort Littleton.

II. C. Mellott and son Orsiau
"Forded" to ShadeGap lastSun-day- .

They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ander-
son who spent the day with their
son-in-la- w and daughter Mr.

and Mrs. Chas E. Tice.
Albert Kerlin is improripg tbo

appearance of his property by
giving his house a fresh coat of

paict.
Mrs. Minnie BrubaL-e- r ant'

daughter Helen, of Altoona, are
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Harvey Wagner and family
spent Sunday in the home of Ira
Fore.

Claude Everhart and wife spent
Sunday with relatives ai Clear
Ridge.

Edgar Downin of Mt. Union
spent a few days recently with
the family ol George Hershey.

Miss Gertrude Brubaker and
Albert Cooper, of Ayr township,
visited friends at this place re
cently.

Arthur Billows and wife of
Ilagerstown who had been spend
ing a week with the latter's sis
'.ers left for thnir home on Satur-
day. Mrs. Billows will be re
membered as Amy Myers.

Will Kerlin and wife and Iltr
ry Hamill and wife with Samuel
L'ittman at thi wheel of his new

Overland autoed to Gettysburg
hst Sunday. Hirry says autos
were as thick as potato bugs.

NEW GRENADA.

Mrs. Ida Alloway and daugh-

ters recently visited friends in
Mt Union.

Mrs. R. B. Campbell returned
home after Fpending some time
with her mother, Mrs. Emma
Lodge, in McConnellsburg.

L. L Cunningham accompanied
his son Ralph and wife to their
home in Altoona where L. L. will

spend a few days.
Miss Alma McCUin, of Akroo,

0., is spending her vacatnn with
her parents Mr. and Mra. S. A.
McClain.

We are glad to report the con-

dition of J. 0. McClain's health
much better.

Chas. Bollinger, of Dickinson
Seminary, wa9 calling among his
friends recentlv.

Miss Cloma Thomas, of Saltillo
is visiting her grandmother Mrs.
Martha Thomas.

Miss Ruth Cunningham left
Saturday for Slate College where
Bhe will pursue a course of study
during the summer session.

Considering 1 he bad weather
Saturday evening, the soci .i held
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this is the krgest store in

towns.

Just

MAIN

by the Ladies Aid of this place

was a great success.
Many of our town people at

tended Children's service at thi
Wells Valley M. E church, Sun-

day even ic g.
Miss Laura Edwards, of Enid

visited friends here Saturdaj
and Sunday.

The heavy rains falling last
W)ek did much damage to our

fields and roads.

SALUVIA SIMMARIZINGS.

Our citizens of Licking Creek
Valley, almost unanimously think
that American citizens have been

murdered and wounded, and
their property destroyed to tht
limit. That war with Mexico is

inevitable and should be declared.
The papers are ready to show

up the authenticity of the tallest
snake story ever chronicled it

Fulton county. Two brother?
by the name of Strait, who cut
logs on Sideling Hill for Reicht-le-

Bros. & Co., a few days ago,
killed a rattle snake five feet long
and 1 foot in circumference at
the thickest part It bad 17 rat
ties and a button. According

this snako was 21 yean-ol-

and fearfully venomous.
Children's Day will be observ-

ed at Green Hill Presbyteriat
church next Sunday, July 2nd,
at 2 p. m. sharp. Everybody
cordially invited.

The striking miners at Robert?
dale and Woodvalo liava resumed
worn. But there is as yet nr,

cessation of the strike in the re-

gion of Sixmile Run. Strikes
have a very deleterious effect up
on business, and we hope the day
will soon dawn when all strikes
will be settled amicably.

We understand that Children's
Day will be observed at Siloam
churah Sunday, July 9th at 10:00
a. m. Ail invited.

Mrs. J. Rossill Jackson, a Hoe,

venerable lady near Mcllvain's,
accompanied by J. C. Hixson, of
McConnellsburg, in employment
of Herbert Jackson, stopped at
Green Hill and took supper with
J. A. Stewart and family last
Saturday.

The rather sudden death of
the aged wife of Jacob M De-sho- ng,

deceased, near foot of
Scrub Ridge east of Andover,
did n t reach the writer until
late in the wcpU.

About a month ago, Edward
Sharp, tear Green Hill, had a
suckling colt kicked by a horse,
breaking the colt's leg. He had
the leg set, but it did not at vy in
place and he had to kill it a few
days ago.

ENID.

Mh Tth Woodcock is visit-r"'-

(' ,''. and Ju- -

Mian Marv S.jrlt .rd returned
to Mm V'uiifv .. 'I'lu. rsday after
hnvii.g viittM i.'sr Hter iu Al-too- tui.

li it Kd if., of Osceola, is
s,r . i.'ii..- - Im- - '. h m?.i -- a with his

Hf, A. S K .wds.
A (J. ll.;ii,o;i stientthe last of

ioe week wilb his bister in the
V'U".y.

Ms Sjc 0' tli and brother, of
t Litiicio.'j H'"i.t with
e r sNtor, M is L Earley.

Mir- - Dora S.ovctu who is at
i;,dir;g Suii'iiMf N"rmal at De-- 'i

n't e, vas at home over Sunday.
The Vallley M. E. church held

their children's services on the
eveuing of the 25th. They were
well attended and very credit
able to the school.

How They Did It.

Public Opinion, of Chambers-
burg, recently published the fol-

lowing form of draft used dur-

ing the Civil Wiir.
In view of the war agitation

that is now prevailing through-

out the country, the following
"scrap of paper" found by A. C.

Hug of East Queen street, in
looking over some relics at his
home, may prova of interest: it
was issued by the commissionei
appointed by the Governor ol
Pennsylvania for the County of
Franklin and it reads as follows:
"You will hereby take notice
that you have been drafted into
the military service of the Unit-
ed States, and you are ordered
to report yourself for duty to the
undersigned at Chambersburg on
or before the 21st day of Octo-

ber.
"It is further recommended by

the War Department that you
bring with you a good stout wool-

en blanket, a tin cup, knife and
fork and plate.

"D. K. WUNDERLICH,

Commissioner."

l ..tt.i f i .: t ,..... - f-

is the title of an attractive
booklet issued by the
Chicago 4 North Western

which outlines in concise
form more than forty differ
ent attractive routes from
Chicago to California and.
the North Coast Country
and shows plainly by a
series of outline maps how
you may plan a vacation
trip to see the scenic won-

ders of tho west, and visit
the localities most interest-
ing to thoso seeking rest
and recreation.

Free on application to

A Q. Tallist, G. A.,

529 Smitliflcld St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

TO MAKE MONEY

on the farm you should never be
without the National Stockman
and Farmer the papir published
la the Interest of Pennsylvania
farmers and the one that has saved
more Fulton County people from
error than everything else com-

bined. It comes weekly at 11.00 a
year. James S. Hrattau, at the
Fn.TON County Nkws office

will receive new sub-

scriptions or renewals at special
rates and give receipt. Ask for
sample copy.

IT'S

Insurance
EVERYTHING

FOR

EVERYBODY

FRANK P. LYNCF',

McConnellsburg, Pa.

71 v

It's not a woman's job, but it's part
and parcel of a coal range just as
much as getting up before the folks
to fix the fire for breakfast. It's un-

necessary, a hardship, a waste of
energy, health, time and money.

For you can get a New Perfection
Oil Cook Stove at your dealer's that
will do that a coal range
does, and do it better, cheaper and
quicker.

A, Perfection burns
And

kerosene is ever so
much cheaper than
coal and wood. And it
consumes fuel only
when actually in use.

The kitchen that
h o u s e s a Perfection
is a cool, a pleasant
place far different
from the hot, stifling
coal-ran- ge kitchen.
And it has every con-

venience fireless
cooker, a separate

THE ATLANTIC
REFINING CO.

ecler

Ctvbins

Foaled

service

David

STOP
SLINGING COAL

and
CARRYING WOOD

everything

kerosene.

t

corplete etc.

thin burninnything
Perfectionbut Rayolight
Oil, onfterosene

be surof
name, that ery will

down) lafdrop without
witho' smell

withoutfiarrin the wicks.

Atnic kyolight Oil
name, just most other

grocer
Then you

Wire
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Faced by from the and
that would impose on country an burden in costs

a year, the railroads propose that this wage Jlcm settled by
to an Federal tribunal.

With these whose efficient service railroads
have no that could not be fairly and ded justly such
a puonc ooay.

and
The formal of the railroads to the the

the is as follows: .

"Our conference! have demonstrated thai harmonize our difference opined tint eventually the
mailers in controversy muit be pawed by other and iliintereited aenciei. Tlieitwe propone that
propoials and the railway, disposed of by or the other of the ing methodi:
1. Preferably by submission to the Interttate Commerce Commission, only tribuiiich, by reason its
accumulated information bearing on railway conditions and control the revenue olajlways, a posi-
tion to and protect the and equities all the interest! affected, and tole additional revenue

to meet the added cost of operation in case proposals are found by Mission to be and
reasonable; or, in event the Interstate Commerce Commission existing, act in the premises,
that jointly request Congress take such action as may be necessary to enable the Cuidn to consider and
promptly dispose of the questions involved; or
2. arbitration in accordance with the provisions of the Federal law" (The Newland),

and Strl
Leaders the train service at joint held New

York, June 5, refused the offer the railroads to submit tlisue to
or Federal and the now voting on whether

shall be given these leaders to declare a te.
The is bye railroads the

public body to which issue ought to be" referred fons:
No other body auch an intimate knowledge
railroad conditions has such an unquestioned posi-

tion the public confidence.
The rates the railroads may charge the public for

transportation are now largely by this Govern-
ment board.

Out of every dollar received by the railroads from
the public nearly one-ha- lf it paid directly to the em

by

Commrfce
complete

railroads,

the
The that have to age

a year these
one-fift- h without a clear mandate from ablic tribunal that
shall the merits the after review of the ,

The issue before country is this uttled
by

ELISHA LEE, Chairman
P. R. ALBKIGHT, On 7 Stanotn.

Atlantic Const Lint Ktilroad.
L. W. BAl DWIN, (!,! Mtnatn.

Ct nlral dt Georgia Railway.
C. I.: BAIIDO,

New York. New Huvrn it Hartford
E. CO A I'M AN. VUfmUnt.

Suuthtrn Hailway.
8. E. COTTKR.

Wabaan Kailnar.
r. E CNOWI.KY, Am. Vin FnUdnl.

New York Caotral Railway.

The jieillurrpo of tlie Porch-ero-

cmno, "IJrookskle Custo" own-

ed by lJurnt Ilorso (o.,
as fullows: Weight 17")0

,)ountls, beilit It! lirinds, color Kuan,
is certillorl to be rpjjistrred in Torch-
on Stud Jiook of No. ).

in l!)0ii, has been exam-
ined, is Improved aud licensed to
Uand for In
Hie said certllied by

- Veterinarian, Stud Hook
Rngnlznd In the TJ. S. Department of
Atfrlculture. Dated at
this 17th day of April W, State

No.
C. J. MARSHALL,

State Live Stock San.

The above described stallion la cer-
tified as free from herditory conta-ijlou- s

transmissible unsoundness,
or disease by Clarl W. Oay, in charge
of Horse Lireedintf.

This horno will stand for service
during tho heason of Kllfi follows:
At Hiirtt Cabins Monday, May 1st
until Thursday even'nu ard every al-

ternate week thereafter; at Mor- -

i
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ployes as wages; and the mot pay increased wagea
can come no other so than the rates paid
by the public.

The Interstate jiission, ill con-
trol over rajes, 11 in a W0 make a
investigation and render suasion as would pro-
tect the of the rai1vmuoveli ownera
of the and the pu'

A Public to
railroads they no grant

to now highly paid
all

case a

single whether by an
inquiry or industrial warfare.

National

(Im'IMamw,

stallion,

America,

Pennsylvania.

Harrisburg

heat,
Don't

that

coience

For

only

of the

C. H. EMKRSON. C 7 ..
Grast Northern Railway.

C. II. F.WING. dn'l Mmrnttr,
Philadelphia ft Reading Railway.

B. W. GltlCK. (Itn'ISun. Tra.,h.
Chesapeake A Ohio Railway.

A. S. GKKIG, i.
St, Louie A San Francisco Railroad.

C. W. KOUNS, G'.V.Vj.o(-- ,

Atchiaon, Topeka ft Santa Fa Railwaf.
H.W MoM ASThK, Cm'l Manntir.

Wheelml Lake Brie Railroad

I ton's in Ayr township, Monday and
Tuesday, May 8th ami 9th every
altfirniite veek tbereatter, anil at John
Nesbit's the remainder of the time,

TKlv.MS Insurance 10.00 C'oltto
stand and suck. It is made a part of
thoso terms, which are accepted by
anyone whose mares are served, that
when ft is parted with, either be-

fore, or after she is known to bo
foal; or having been served and
not with loal not returned for
further Bervice shall pay the In-

surance money, the as If a living
had been foaled. Due care

be taken to prevent accidents, but we
will not lie responsible (or such should
they occur. ,

S. K. LILAND, Pres.
J. C. MCOOWAN, See,.
, Burnt Cabins, Pa.

CHICHESTER S

I'lllaln Kiel ail Uold niruliitV
1ft ,' "', waled. ,! "iu.
V I 9 V,J Tako mo other. Buy of ... V

I'ruif jUt. ALfnr IU. kVm.TFR
" " i

Tniixnoonn dcti, 991m, Alwyi Relublt
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVTRYHHLRE

i

will get the great--

ossible

ntic Rayolight
precisely the

S) as the question-a- ,
unreliable kero-- s

Et the
vj displays

iiladelphia
;tsburgh

tree?

4t:

conductors, engineers, brakemen
the additional sportation of

$100,000,000
impartial v

employes, ackndged, the
differences considered by

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry titration
proposal employe! settlement of

'controversy

upon your
proposition

rights
your just

cannot,

By

Leaders Refuse Offer Take Vote
of brotherhoods, the

of arbitration
employes tquestion

authority nation-wid- e

Interstate Commerce Commission proposed
this

with

interests

Question
feel right preferment of

$100,000,000 employes, aconstituting
the employes,

determine of all
the controversj0 lt

impartial Government

lort(fr,
Railroad.

BROOKSIDE CASTO

401.
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and
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with

onoe
end

full
same

colt will

GU

PILLS

fc'WWcJi

of

Decic

Railwa

N lHER. VitPmlint,
k A Waiters Railway.

JANl'SSKLL. C7Afr,
Si Rio Grande Railroed.

MoYBR, Ktildm VuPm.,
vania Lioea Weft.

W- - ' )ON, Vic-f-

s'l Air Line Railway.
Ji,V!. VlcrruUnl.

. yicPra. &T GnUMtr.
Lines

AJOR.
Is a beui tlack Pcrcheron

"stallion, stlK 15 hands. 2 Inches
high, and w, jn breeding cnr.dl-Ho- n

about l',9, j,, tR gymnii trie-all- y

und sohju, U1jj preofints
mof.t humlsi aif)bariinoe. Be U

broken to be,.y g0,.te an(i willing
worker and ,sses . m08t tract-
able and kiuqgpogidnr),

will stand for c8 flu Dg the sea-
son of 1910. atbarIj uarry n

Ayr tlp, hree days of

each alternate t beg ming May 9,

and three dayach ijernate week
in vicinity of fcavllMaad McCo-
nnellsburg, begij. Moil ay, May

of tiniome f owner, D.

J. Miller, in Ta)(t0WE ,ip
TERMS. Ten lars ir colt that

will stand and ier mg partinU
with a more befoQ iH nown to l

with foal foi foit tnSi.ir jce price.
While all careMhi.L-il- l he tak

en, the owner wtUt, beiesponslble
uuuiu nuy acciuBcij

J. hlXKR.
r ait Keeper.


